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Seminary st udent s are confused—so say t wo Reformat ion scholars, one
Lut heran, t he ot her Reformed. The Reformat ion was long ago and far
away. Why not join t he modern Evangelical movement ? Why be
confessional t oday? Moreover, while Lut heran and Reformed t radit ions
are root ed in t he same reforming movement of t he sixt eent h cent ury,
t hey are di erent . St udent s are confused. What do t hey share, and how
are t hey di erent from t heir Reformat ion cousins? Inquiring minds want
t o know.
These quest ions were t he impet us for Lut heran Robert Kolb
(Concordia Seminary, St . Louis), and Reformed Carl R. Trueman
(West minst er Theological Seminary, Philadelphia), t o writ e a book
t oget her t hat focuses on t he common Reformat ion herit age t hat unit es
and divides Wit t enberg and Geneva. Their hope is t o "represent t he
st art ing point for fut ure dialogue—in t he classroom, in t he local church
cont ext , perhaps even at t he denominat ional level" (xi).
Kolb and Trueman do not wast e t ime wit h t rivia; t hey t ake up eight
classical Reformat ion loci where t he rubber meet s t he road: Script ure
and It s Int erpret at ion, Law and Gospel, t he Person and Work of Christ ,
Elect ion and t he Bondage of t he Will, Just ificat ion and Sanct ificat ion,
Bapt ism, t he Lord's Supper, and Worship.
Their essays, paired in each chapt er, reflect a dist inct ive di erence in
t heir t radit ions. Kolb gives a lucid and engaging account of Lut heran
ident it y, using Lut her's writ ings t hemselves. In cont rast , Trueman draws
from Lut her, Calvin, Knox, Bullinger, and ot hers, an approach reflect ing
t he more broadly hist orical nat ure of t he Reformed t radit ion. [End Page
217]

What Wit t enberg and Geneva do have in common: Lut her's rediscovery
of t he gospel t hat salvat ion is by grace t hrough fait h alone. Bot h place
t he preaching of t his Word at t he heart of t he public minist ry of t he
church. Bot h have a high view of t he Bible as t he writ t en Word of God and
view t he preached Word as a means of grace. To be sure, t hey di er in
t heir use of script ure. "Lut her did not use t he phrase 'use of t he law'
frequent ly and did not develop a formal t hird use or employ t hat
t erminology" (41, Kolb). The Reformed give t he t hird use of t he law "a
much more robust role" (58).
Bot h t radit ions have a high view of bapt ism, especially infant bapt ism.
Trueman writ es: "To use t he t erminology favored by t he Reformed,
bapt ism is a means of grace, not a react ion or response t o grace" (162).
Yet di erences remain "because of t he proximit y of t he Reformed t o
ot her Prot est ant Bapt ist groups on issues of sot eriology" (170, fn 88).
Nevert heless, infant bapt ism is "a vit al part of t he t heology and
t heological pract ice" (174) of Lut heran and Reformed churches.
Bot h t radit ions regard t he Lord's Supper as a means of grace and
celebrat e communion regularly. While t he Reformed reject a localized
presence of Christ "in wit h and under t he element s of bread and wine,"
t hey t each: "At t ached t o t he Word, Christ is really present in t he Supper"
(204). "Over against Prot est ant Evangelicals who t end t o downplay or
even ignore t he Lord's Supper, t hey [Lut herans and Reformed
underst and it s import ance t heologically, past orally, and hist orically" (205).
Kolb and Trueman should not be fault ed for not dealing wit h modern
scholarship on Lut heran/Reformed di erences because it is not wit hin
t he scope of what t hey are doing. At t he same t ime it is useful t o recall
t hat in t he 1958 Arnoldshain Theses Lut heran and Reformed New
Test ament luminaries began t o come t o an agreement on t he Lord's
Supper because t he divisive philosophical bat t les of t he sixt eent h
cent ury were over. Arnoldshain led over t ime t o t he Leuenberg
Agreement of 1973 in which over 100 European Lut heran and Reformed
church bodies have by now declared pulpit and alt ar fellowship.

Kolb and Trueman challenge Lut heran and Reformed readers "t o
revisit set t led solut ions" and "set aside misimpressions" (235) in [End
Page 218] order t hat t hese t wo classical t radit ions of t he Reformat ion
might st rengt hen t heir confessional ident it ies, part icularly in t he face of
t he modern Evangelical movement .
Meg H. Madson
Plymouth, Minnesota
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